One of the main objectives to be accomplished by the European Union law is to eliminate barriers to the functioning of domestic market and in particular improve the competitiveness of enterprises. After several years of efforts, on 16 March 2011 the European Commission approved a proposal for the directive on a Common Consolidated Corporate Tax Base which is to remove obstacles to the functioning of internal market and increase tax harmonization in the EU. The paper addresses issues relating to tax in corporate finance. Canons of taxation will be discussed and special emphasis will be placed on principles behind formulating fiscal law provisions (including the EU law). Furthermore, the article presents the results of surveys into the importance of taxation cannons for Polish and EU companies.
Introduction
Financial crisis faced by the European Union has revealed a problem of tax systems that are in operation in the Member States. Difficulties encountered by enterprises stem from different guidelines on calculating corporate income tax and the impossibility of consolidating financial statements for tax purposes. This problem is faced not only by transnational corporations, but all entities (legal persons) conducting activity in the European Union.
One of the main objectives to be accomplished by the European Union law is to remove barriers to the functioning of domestic market and particularly enhance the competitiveness of enterprises. In this context, the concept of Common Consolidated Corporate Tax Base (CCCTB) has been developed. Its role in a comprehensive reform of tax law is undeniable. The reform is to improve the competitiveness of the EU enterprises. CCCTB concept may become a new quality in tax system. After several years of efforts, on 16 March 2011 the European Commission approved a proposal for the directive on a Common Consolidated Corporate Tax Base.
The article is aimed at presenting the essence of Common Consolidated Corporate Tax Base (CCCTB) in the theory of corporate finance and its relevance to firms, based on the survey of companies operating in Poland and other Member States. Table 1 presents structural characteristics of Polish enterprises participating in the survey. Source: Based on the questionnaire survey Limited liability companies constituted the majority of respondents participating in the survey. This is due to the fact that this form of business activity is most popular among entities that have legal personality. Another reason behind such a conclusion is that small enterprises, namely employing up to 49 persons, represented the highest percentage of respondents. Furthermore, questionnaires were mainly filled in by chief financial officers. In small companies they are responsible for tax issues. Nevertheless, this is favourable in the context of the survey and its representativeness. So is the period of activity which, in the case of most respondents, exceeded 5 years, i.e. was rather long. 
Cannons of taxation in the financial essence of tax and CCCTB concept
Taxation system, composed by various tax titles, should be based on certain cannons. These are fundamental rules that govern tax issues in the enterprise, the state and the EU. An important aim is to seek effective income tax system and thereby include the tax cannons in the concept of CCCTB.
Cannons of taxation are not a closed catalogue. This is the knowledge that is not subject to change. It represents phenomena emerging in social and economic reality (A. Gomułowicz, 2001, p. 12). Therefore, regardless of political and financial situation of the European Union, the concept of CCCTB should be developed in line with fundamental cannons of taxation and implemented in such a fashion in the future.
Adam Smith is considered one of the best known authors of taxation principles. It was him who formulated four cannons of taxation, namely cannon of equality, cannon of certainty, cannon of convenience and cannon of economy. Fundamental in itself, the cannon of equality entails the apportionment of tax burdens in line with the assumption that taxes are universal and proportional to one's income. As far as CCCTB is concerned, the aforementioned principle is particularly significant since it calls for equal standards to be met by all enterprises operating in the European Union. To be more specific, the companies should pay their income taxes in line with the same principles (adjusted only to income bracket). Such a recommendation justifies excluding income tax from the list of harmonized tax rates.
Tax certainty consists in determining the maturity date, method of payment and amount of tax based on clearly and explicitly formulated legal regulations. In fact, this is the objective of the concept under discussion. One of its main assumptions is to provide transparent principles of corporate taxation, regardless of the Member State in which a given enterprise has its establishment and the countries with which this enterprise makes transactions.
The cannon of convenience is to provide tax payers with the most suitable (for them) method and place of payment and maturity date. On the other hand, the cannon of economy entails the minimization of tax collection costs for tax payers, the state and the entire European Union.
In the second half of the 19 th century, Wagner modified the principles of taxation and divided them into the following four groups: fiscal, economic, equity and technical.
Taxation cannons are to guarantee that a proper amount of tax revenues is paid into the state budget. On the other hand, the significance of economic principle (referring to the integrity and protection over tax sources) involves construing taxes in such a way so that entrepreneurs are able to multiply their capital. As for the cannon of equity, Wagner calls for the universality of taxation and eliminating excessive financial differences among society members.
As for the financial essence of tax and the concept of common consolidated corporate tax base, these principles are particularly relevant. Uniform taxation system should guarantee the effectiveness of tax source as well as the stability of budget revenues both in the country where the company has its establishment as well as in the entire European Union. Furthermore, unitary tax system ought to facilitate economic development of enterprises, and tax must not restrict their freedom. The last-mentioned group of taxation cannons presented by Wagner are technical principles (including convenience, certainty, economy). These are similar to postulates formulated by Smith. Nevertheless, in Wagner's case, The idea behind introducing common consolidated corporate tax base in enterprises operating in the European Union has its origin the cannon of certainty. According to this cannon, all entrepreneurs managing their business in the EU should be sure about the principles that underlie tax imposition. The cannon of certainty, formulated by Smith, is a protest against tax abuse by tax authorities. Abuse cases are possible due to the arbitrariness of tax imposition. According to Smith, certainty principle is to prevent from imposing taxes in the amount defined by law provisions, and at the same time protect tax payers from arbitrary actions taken by tax authorities. Understood by Wagner, tax certainty is provided if tax regulations are formulated in plain language, which enables tax payers to understand and get to know them in advance, and tax authorities act only on the basis of these regulations. Wagner suggests general and system solutions since tax infringes personal and economic interests. Thereby only a specific amount of tax shall be paid (A. Gomułowicz, J. Małecki, 2002, p. 24). According to Neumark, the more comprehensible, clear and precise the tax act is, the greater the awareness of obligations to be met by tax payers and the less the abuse cases stemming from extremely fiscal interpretation of tax obligations by the respective authorities (A. Identifying the cannons of taxation, essential for the development and operation of tax system in line with CCCTB, it should be borne in mind that the main objective of taxation has a fiscal character. In other words, tax enables the Member States to generate budget revenue. For this purpose and for the sake of tax efficiency, tax should not exert any effect on the economy, should not perform any economic or social function. This stems from the universality of taxation. If tax is to be a common burden, it ought to be neutral against economic processes since all entities are obliged to pay taxes by virtue of law. This rule is of special importance for the development of unitary (income) tax system for enterprises operating in the European Union. Such a system will be developed through applying the principle of taxation universality.
Summing up, the role of taxation principles is unquestion- Following the cannons of taxation should facilitate the creation of fiscal environment friendly for entrepreneurship and economic development in the European Union. Therefore, it is relevant to verify if Polish and EU enterprises are familiar with solutions provided in the proposal for the directive and consider them significant from the perspective of fundamental cannons of taxation. Source: based on the questionnaire survey Polish enterprises regard solutions proposed in the proposal for the directive as significant for the development of transparent tax policy and eliminating double taxation. This is an important signal that the aforementioned entities expect tax system to be stable and transparent. It is beyond any doubt that such expectations stem from the cannon of generality and equality. Furthermore, entrepreneurs are inclined to believe that introducing such a system will facilitate the elimination of barriers created by particular tax systems. They consider the proposed concept significant for adminis- 
Nearly one-third of enterprises participating in the survey declare that the concept under discussion will enable to deal with double taxation and tax evasion, which entails that the cannons of equality, universality and fairness are the most significant in the opinion of the aforementioned entities. Table 4 shows answers provided by enterprises operating in the European Union. Source: based on the questionnaire survey EU entrepreneurs did not provide answers to all the questions. The majority of respondents expressed their opinions about eliminating barriers created by different domestic tax systems as well as cross-border equalization of profits and losses. Enterprises operating in the EU are inclined to believe that the concept of CCCTB may be useful in the context of the aforementioned two aspects. These two issues are particularly significant for enterprises under discussion. Furthermore, tax burdens created by twenty-seven different income tax systems are faced particularly by entities that conduct cross-border activity. Another factors important in the opinion of the EU companies were: administrative simplifications, reducing bureaucratic burdens and greater transparency of tax policy. Analysing the answers provided, it can be noticed that the above issues are of major importance. A new concept of income tax may give rise to administrative simplifications following from the need for simplicity and transparency of tax system. However, EU enterprises' opinions about administrative simplifications reveal they do not believe that the concept of CCCTB will change something in this respect. In fact, they are afraid that administrative and bureaucratic costs may increase. On the contrary, EU entrepreneurs are positive about the possibility of enhancing the transparency of tax policy. In other words, they call for applying the principle of transparency of corporate income tax system. The analysis of respondents' declarations enable one to state that taxation is a significant factor determining entrepreneurs' decisions about business location. According to 87.3% of entities responding to the survey, tax-related issues has had an impact on their decisions about the form of business activity conducted abroad. Such a situation is contradictory to the principle of taxation neutrality and, most of all, should not take place on the internal market.
Common currency area has been created in the European Union relatively recently. Therefore, theoretical discussion and findings of empirical research provide a number of interesting cases of countries with one currency but different tax systems operating in their particular regions. Special attention should be paid to experience shared by the United States of America (R. Baldwin, P. Krugman 2004, pp.1-23) and Canada (J. Mintz, 2004 , pp. 221-234) (federal states with a single currency, yet different tax jurisdictions) in the case of which tax harmonization was not successful. It is there that tax competition among different states (provinces) is observed. The U.S. literature on the subject presents a great deal of information concerning the subject matter and results of empirical research conducted in this scope (W.E. Oates 2001, pp.507-512). The findings of these research are relevant since they provide a foundation for recommendations to be followed by the EU common currency area (G.R. (2011) 316}] the European Commission submitted a proposal for the directive on a Common Consolidated Corporate Tax Base (CCCTB). According to the proposal, the main goal of the concept is to eliminate at least some major tax problems impeding economic growth on the EU single market. Due to the lack of uniform corporate tax regulations, interdependence of domestic tax systems often results in double taxation. Hence, enterprises have to deal with heavy administrative burdens and high costs associated with conforming to tax regulations. Such a state of affairs discourages companies from making investments in the EU and consequently hinders the achievement of priorities included in "Europe 2020" -a strategy for smart, sustainable and inclusive growth [The strategy is aimed at smart, sustainable and inclusive growth. The Strategy Europe 2020 has defined the following three inter-related priorities:  smart growth: development of the economy based on knowledge and innovation;  sustainable growth: supporting the economy based on a more efficient use of resources, more environmentally friendly and more competitive;  inclusive growth: supporting the economy characterized by a high employment rate, providing social and territorial cohesion. According to the proposal for the directive, tax rates ought to be subject to fair competition. Different rates enable particular countries to maintain certain level of tax competition on internal market. Furthermore, fair competition based on tax rates provides a greater transparency and allows the Member States to take account of the competitiveness of their markets and budgetary requirements while determining tax rates (J. Iwin-Garzyńska, 2013, A, p. 208).
Common Consolidated Corporate Tax Base -fundamental assumptions
Supporting research and development is one of fundamental objectives included in the directive under discussion. As part of Common Consolidated Corporate Tax Base, all costs associated with R&D are tax deductible expenses. For enterprises that would decide to adopt the system, such an approach will be an incentive to further investment in research and development. In case of economic losses which are subject to cross-border compensation, consolidation within the framework of CCCTB will contribute significantly to reducing the tax base. Nevertheless, the implementation of CCCTB will expand the average EU tax base mainly due to the option taken as far as the depreciation of assets is concerned.
The introduction of CCCTB would reduce or even eliminate barriers to conducting cross-border activity in the European Union. This is of profound importance for enterprises regardless of their size. In the case of small and medium-sized companies, costs involved in adjusting the activity to regulations imposed in particular countries are a major barrier.
Compared to the turnover of such firms, these costs are an important item. As for large enterprises, the possibility of cross-border settlement of tax losses is the main advantage of the new solution (J. Iwin-Garzyńska, 2013, B, pp. 594-602).
A system will be chosen voluntarily. Since not all enterprises conduct their activity abroad, CCCTB will not require companies which do not intend to expand their busoness outside their homelands to cover costs associated with adopting a new tax system.
Only methods for determining tax base will be subject to harmonisation. It will not be the case with financial statements. Therefore, the Member States will still apply domestic principles of financial accounting, and CCCTB will impose autonomous regulations on calculating corporate tax base. These regulations will not exert any effect on producing annual and consolidated financial reports.
As for CCCTB, certain enterprises would have to follow uniform tax rules (applicable in the entire European Union) and would deal with single tax administration (one-stop shop). Having decided to apply common consolidated corporate tax base, the company is no longer subject to domestic corporate tax system as far as all the issues regulated by joint regulations are concerned.
Enterprises conducting activity in more than one state will benefit from the possibility of cross-border loss relief and lowering the costs involved in conforming to corporate tax regulations. The possibility of direct consolidation of profits and losses for the purpose of calculating the EU tax base is a major step toward reducing overtaxation in a cross-border The directive under consideration provides a complete set of corporate tax regulations. It specifies which entities may select tax system, method of determining tax base, relief scope and methods. Furthermore, it introduces regulations on combating fraud, proposes a method for the apportionment of consolidated base, and specifies how CCCTB system is to be administered by the Member States in line with "one-stop shop" principle (J. Iwin-Garzyńska, 2012, A, pp. 47-58).
Optional implementation of CCCTB entails that it will be the 28th tax system adopted by the twenty-seven Member States. In other words, certain enterprises or individual taxpayers will choose fiscal regime referred to in the directive or follow their domestic tax systems. Therefore, the proposal is a major step toward the harmonisation of corporate income tax which, by improving the internal competitiveness of the EU, is to restrict harmful internal competition.
In the context of following the principles of income tax, and particularly the principle of tax system coherence and transparency, it should be emphasized that the directive under discussion provides a complete regulation on CCCTB. Directive on CCCTB and related issues should be implemented only when all the aspects to determining the tax base and its apportionment are known, and so are the mechanisms that underlie the functioning of administration in such the new system. Needless to say, the system has to be comprehensive and coherent (J. Iwin-Garzyńska, 2012, B).
Conclusion
Income tax system operating in the European Union requires standardization in order to be competitive compared to China, Russia, the United States of America, etc. Nowadays, the Member States are not a single organism as far as income tax is concerned. In fact, they represent twenty-seven different entities that have to compete with one another inside and outside the EU. The main objective is to harmonize corporate income tax system so that all the companies operating in the EU are provided with comparable conditions and represent one body outside the European Union. In line with CCCTB concept, tax base (i.e. principles underlying the formation of taxable income and deductible expenses) will be subject to harmonization.
The survey referred to in the present paper indicates that the proposed concept may be favourable for Polish and EU enterprises. Entrepreneurs notice benefits accruing from the suggested solutions. The questionnaire survey has enabled one to get to know general views held by Polish and EU enterprises about the proposed harmonization of income tax.
It seems that the Member States have had enough time to work on the details of the directive. However, political interests also play a crucial role. Some countries consider power to tax absolutely essential. Financial crisis, and particularly recent crisis of public finance, has revealed a number of problems with taxation. Nevertheless, the Member States want to protect their budget revenues and remain entirely autonomous in shaping income tax. It is beyond any doubt that CCCTB is a serious proposal. Hence, enterprises operating in the European Union should be aware of its implementation and take account of its possible financial implications. Nevertheless, it is difficult to define the final legal form of the directive on CCCTB or state whether it will come into force. 
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